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Mr. Chairman, L..~diea and Gentlemen,

n,o
l 1b~ \\ I
1nr,

May I before I begin say that what I will say may, in some important

points, not be quite. ~dentioal with the text which has been distributed. So
ffY3 declaration is what I am going to say and not in all points what is mentio-

n~d in the written text.

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen,
I am glad. of the opportunlt;y that this afternoon's meeting has given us

the attempt in common to summarize and to evaluate what we have achieved so far.
I believe that we have made progress in three important way9.

First, we

are now fully aware of each other's basio considerations, in the fields that
we have discussed. The start of negotiations are, by their very nature, a difficult period. It would not be objective of me to hide the fact that there are
important areas of difference between our two positions. But we have now identified them nnd thia should enable us to get down to reducing the gaps. Secondly, we have now been able to establish a set of working methods which, if not
yet fully run in, ha.ve allowed us to evolve a. rational system of work, we hope•
And thirdly, this first phase has given our two sides the opportunity to reflect,
during the break, upon the work of the next eta.g0e.

Our reepeotive internal

discussions will now have some real substance to digest.

I anticipate, Mr.Chair-

man, that this should lead to more fruitful results in the next round.
I am bound to admit, however, that we had hoped, on our aide, as you,
to have made rather more eubatantial progress than we have.

We may have

underestimated the difficulties in coordinating our respective positions given
the exceptional size of these negotiations. I am, however, for the reasons I
have explained, hopeful that we shall move along at a faster paoe next year •

.../ ...

J: would l:Uco lJrio.n.y to imrr,-rr•'t'i7io -th.6 stage iii" have 1•ea.ohed with :-egard
to the two main elomenta of' our dirJoLurnion ao f~:r : trade and financial and
technical oooporation" First trade.

In broad ta1"1na, we havo eucceedod in identifying the areas in which we
are in general agreement and in isolating those where we need moro detail~d
disouasion.
I think it bacame clear from the outset that we share the view that,
whatever a.rran~ments we reach a.t the end of the day, they must be designed
to encourage the effective developm~nt and diversification of your exports
to the Conmunity.

Our .,_greement rm1Rt concentrate on this aim.

At the ea.me

time, your commercial rola.tiona with other countries must not be harmed.

Over
and above this, we have recognised together the need for positive ways to support regional integration.

The backcloth is, therefore, cleare

It is aatiofactory that we hnve established agreemant on these general

points. But I particularly w0lcome the fact that we havo been able to start
detailed and technical discuasiona on trade matters in the working group. My
delegation ha.a found it of great value to learn your detailed considerations
with regard to the ru.los of origin and non-tariff barriers. Both these questions are of a complex and detailed kind and I do not hide the faot that we

may have considerable difficulty with aomo points and this is also the reason
t1hy I feel, Mr. Chairman, that we oould not hope that during one meeting of
the working group on each of theoe oubjeots we could already find solutions
to this oomplox and dotailed problem. But from another side, we should take
advantage of the> break to atudy your propoaals with great oaro so that when
we meet a.gain wo ah.all ba ready to make a start in trying to annwcr your points.

In

IJzy'

declaration of 6 December I suggested five points for detailed

discu~aion. As I have just said, we have been able to ma.ko a Btart on the
first two. As for the question of agricultural products, wo have distributed
a document setting out the Commu.nity'o rules for agricultural produots. It
is our intontion to aupplomont this by circulating shortly another document
giving more dotailcd. statistical information.

I hope, Mr. Chairman, that this
will enable you, on your aido, to evaluate more precisely the extont to whioh
your intex-eata are involved in this question.
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lint - th~ ~roeiou of

pr&feroncoa enjoyecl b;:r m1.:r ;p.t-l"'tnt1t·s i:o. 1;hc EEC tn..'\l"kct and the applioation

of Clw.pter III of 1-"'roi.oool 22

~~

Urn Goirnnmt.i'ty delegation io roady to join

you in ~~ho N6w Ye:;,,~ £01• diaoutmic 111 wht>nevor and in whatever fomm you think
a.ppropriato.

AHihouGh wo nn.i;u.rally ri.avo our- o,m ideas on theao quostiono I

should liko ·to 0fll1,hb\oi~~e that they aro by no means rigid or inflexible. We

aro, for our pa1~, vocy :i.nterorrtf)d to have your views and suggestions and,
I can aa6\U'o you that they will help ue ooneidera.bly to rea.oh a. definitive
~d pooitive pouition~
Ao far a.a tho trado field is concerned, I·Ir~ Chairman, you. have expres-

sed some disappointment that we Clould not sufficiently define the discussion
011 theso aubjocto.
But, a.a I ea.id l>otON, ab.oe. tho working ·gi,au.ps m~t.· ... only once on oach of t,h6mvery oomplioa.tod subjecta, I think it _~rul.~have been

too optimistic to hope that wo mjght find solutions during this first meeting.
On our side 1 I would not c-;ay that wei a.re disappointed but we hope that we oould
broaden the field of probloma vory soon in tho beginning of the next year by
heading thoao po:i.rits which I just mentioned: erosion of proferenoes and the
appli~ation of Chapter III of Protocol 22.
We have boen able, Mr. Chairman, to rcaoh agreement on i'undarnontal
aspecto of tho operation of fina.noial and technical cooperation and in particular on tho bauic objective~. Thoao ~e. _ : economic and eocial progress
within tho partner otatoa, their eoonomio independence, the support of efforts
towards rogional integration and the ultimate objective of making suoh oooperation, in duo course, auporfluouo.
Aa reg-.1I'(ls ·the ammmt of the futura EDF it has seemed to us, both,
prematuro to try to fix a num at -this atago of ·the nogotia.tione; on the other
hand, I waa a.ble to confirm ·ho you that the Community• o aim is globally to
ensure for the aosociatod countrioa advantages equivalent to those from whioh
they bonefit alroacly and to put the now partner at~tes on an equal footing.
The working group oonoorncd hao exa.minod tt10 important fields and has been
able to rcaoh aomo first reuulta.
You have juc:it naid, Mr. Cha.irnnn, that you too oonsider this document

16/TJ only as a produc-~ of a draftincr group.
Working

party

oho:ilr.l

I agree with you. that the full
havl!> n. look at it before it ia assumed to be an
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tho lovol of Amooai.w.dors v.nd ·~l~i..»~

t·ea,~1:"i0~.
Oivon tl1r.:i ;·11~oc;-:: :'.•i:-:n wo lwv" a:Lz:~o.ily moJ'.1.e 1 I belit1ve that it will be
uoeful if tho world.ng t;:i.~ou:p, £1~0111 ito norl ml!lo·ting, oan also get down to the
1

othor quootiona in -~h~ f'ic-ld of 1. "lclmicnJ. and financial assistance I suggested

earliei--; tha;~ io

measnros in

-'Go

r.i-;:,y, iihi:l r,romo1.ion of 7.'<!)gion.al ooopcration and the epeoial

f.i;1r11.1.r of ·!;h.~

J..orwt f iJ.vourcd oount:s:ics~

It ahould, in our mind,

i11 addition, contilma wol'klng in the .ireaa rofon:-ed to in its first report

which require f'urthor diocu.noion.

Moanwhile, any suggaotions whioh you

~

have on this f.mb,jod will bo the mlbjoct of detailed study by the Community

over the coming d.ayn.

You ha.vo ·been ouc;~:stcd n. time-table for tho beginning of the works in
January and if I u,1drJr::r~ood co1.--r.-:-ctly thi9 ia that, on your aide, you will start
working in tiw wonk o:l." 14th ,J'r.u·i..,.nr-y nnd you ht\yo ·_smggootod that our

meet youro du1•inp, tJ,r.1:_-

1,1,::,'ll::,.

~l't.a ,might'

I think thia auggoation is acceptable for ue.

You ha.vo been ou 0 r:;'c)o ~;cd, .fu::r.thorn,orc r Mr. Cha.irm.µ\, tha.t on the Amba.aeadore'
level you utart mccti.nc en 2lnt <lunuacy ond that you have provisionally scheduled tho moding- with un on \fodneaday 23rd January •. However, this ha.a to be

confirnmd. I will c\lso s~.y in thio rospect, Mr.Chairman, that we oould aooept thie
suggestion from ;-,rc11r Bid'"•
Cl.cal."ly, of ccr..1.rr.H~, thc::·-e l'Q11n.ino nmoh to be done.

I would like to

emphasize, fl•om th:1 C!ontnuaity oido, thu:~ wo shall not waete the period leading

up to tho reopening of (n.tr cU.ocuuniono in January.

true for you.
oonsultations.

Mm:1y of yen will b~ returning to your respootivo countries for
But wo hopo yon will otill be ablo to find time for oome rela-

xation wHh your fo.wilieo,
ll1ccy'

I know that tho same holds

Go, for thoso of you who are loaving Druaeele,

I, on behalf of ·i;h:1 Coilt"mmity, wiah you a pleaoa.nt journey.

For those

of you who will b::i x-rmn:i.ninr; hero over Jlih~ period of Chriatma.a, may I also
express the hope thi1;:; vr. c:lv1.ll hn.vo tho opportwii ty ·to moot, and not nbcea-

sarily to diocuao our officin.l buoinoao, but also a.a fril'lnda.
that a.rrangomcntfl B.rn ll•'?in,(; !ll".'dc for thia to bo poaoiblo.

I understand

Mr. Ch.'l.lrm"'.n ~ m;i.~.- I thD.nk: you and all your colleagues from Africa.,

the Carib1)r.,an f..nd tho I\-tci.:f.i.o, for the ponitive w-<1.y your hard work and orga..
.

niea.tion haa onablocl u.s to 111::i.kc an 8ff'oc-tive and u,oeful start. to our nego-

-tia.tionn and wi.uh you tho Compliments of ·~he ~caoon,a.nd invite you to 1•eturn

we oan oon:t:l.nu.6 in th:l.a spirit of f:i."'iendl:, dittlogu.e,

not

only to build on

our

oorrunon ground but also to oloee, bit

.. b~ step, those gape between our roapeotiw positions:
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